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IN R. WANAMAKER, Postmaster-Gnral of the UnitedM States, lias written two letters, advocating teetb

lishment of a limited postal-telegrapli systom, in the

interest of cheaper telegraphie rates and more efficient

service. Ho argues that, in order to accompliali these

ends, it is not necessary for the Goveramont to huy out

the telegrapli compa'-ies, or evon to increase the number

of its eniployees. Ho would bave the Govornmont f urniali

merely the means of collecting snd delivering tlio postal

tek grains, and offices in wliich to carry on the new busi-

ness. The telegrapli business itself hoe would have awarded

to privato companies under ten-yoars' contracts. The

maximum charges lie would fix at ifteen cents for twenty-

word messages between stations less than three liundred

miles apart, and twonty-five cents for messages sont haîf-

way across the continent. The Christ ian Union, from

whiclh the ahove facts are gleaned, says tliat the Postmaster-

General helieves that it would ho easy to get telegrapli

companies to accept sucli contracts. No reasons for this

belief are givon, and i t certainly doos not seem a probable

one. Unless in special cases, wliere the competitors are

unusually numerous, or specially antagonistic, it would

seem more natural for them to combine and bind tliemselves

to accept no contracta on a mucli lower scale of rates

than at prosent in vogue. It ia not easy to see why tliey

should voluntarily agree to do the work for the Govern-

ment at charges so mucli smaller than those by whicli they

are now enriched. 0f course, as is suggested by tlie

Christian Union, it is in the power of the Congreas to

reduce telegrapliic rates by law, as tlie prices of gas and

telephones have heen reduced hy some of the Legislatures.

In that way the companies could ho brouglt to ternis.

The Western Union Telegrapli Company liaving claimed

that its present rates are not exorbitant, Mr. Wanamiaker

replies that, according to uncontroverted statements, the

capital stock of this Company in 1858 was $358,000. The

stock dividends declarcd botween 1858 and 1866 amounted

to $17,800,000, In 1866 new stock was created to the

aniount of $20,000,000, and the present capital is $86,-

000,000. One thousand dollars invested in 1858 would

have received up to the present timno stock dividends of

more than $50,000 and cash dividends equal to $100,000.

Mr. Wanamaker furtlier maintains that the Western

Union plants, exclusive of its contracta witli railroads,

could ho duplicated for $35,000,000, and that its net pro-

fits the past twenty-flve years bave amounted to $100,-

000,000. Certainly, if these figures make any approacli

to accuracy, the charge of extortion is proved to the hilt,

and the Government and people will lie strangely unwise

if they do not promptly sanction Mr. Wanamaker's pro-

posai. and instruet him to put it into opration without

delay.

A CCORDING to statisties furnished by the Odessa cr

moat formidable competitor of the United States among

the grain exporting cointries of the world. The com-

parative statement ',in question shows that, thougl thie

UJnited States exported during the period 1885-87 upwards

of fty per cent. more wlieat than Russia, the total grain

shipments of the latter country were the greater. An

American exehange, quoting the figures, pertinently

observes : 1"If tliey (the Russians) have been able to

obtain this advantage deapite our superior farming methoda

and machinery and our extraordinary facilities for trans-

portation, wliat may we not expect in thie near future as

the Russian railways shaîl penetrate the grain.growing

areas of that vast empire, and as our system of commercial

warfare shahl narrow the market for our surplus? h

are doing our best to make smooth the way for the Russiar

export trade in every European market lieretofore largely

supplied hy ourselves." This fact, so clearly foreseen by

many of the more thoughtful among our neiglibours, can

prohahly ho tauglit the politiciana only y hlard experience.

As thie politicians are mainly controlled hy the monopoliats

whose intereats are ab stake, it may be that even experi-

once may not soon suffice to convince the members of

Congress of the need of tariff reform. But liard facts like

those contained in the table of statistica from which the

ah ove is taken must sooner or later produce their effe&

upon the minda of the people. And the power of the

people is, ini the last analysis, the supreme power, to which

bolli monopolista and politicians must how.

A M~O~Gevarious schme tatare heing cevised fo

that of General Booth hida fair to take the palm for holdnea

and originality. Thiis scheme is formulated in a book o

300 pages, and the poiicy outiined appears certainly to

ho one of Iltliorougli." Its very largeness is iikely to

have a repellant effect on the minds of many by wliom it

will ho at once pronounced impracticable and visionary.

This samne feature of it mnay, liowever, produc3 just the

opposite effect upon others of more sanguine tenîperament.

However stupendous and cosly sucli a proposai may ho,

it must ho admitted that the desporate nature and extent

of the evil demand lieroic projocts and lierculean efforts,

and it may ho that many will ho ready to join in these, if

only thore can ho held out, in connection witli them,

a reasonable hope of some measuro of flnality. As tlie

Daily News says, Ilthere is something captivating about

the grandeur and completeness of the sclieme." This

scheme may ho described as a series of transplantations

from one colony to another until tlie colonista liave reaclicd

a stage of development at whicli tley may ho trusted to

stand and flourish alone in thoir final allotment. The

liungry and homeless of the Metropolis are first to ho

removed to a city colony, wliero thoy wilI ho employed at

certain kinds of rougli work such as tlioy may ho

assumned to ho able to do. Here they are to ho supplied

with broken victuals, old clothes, etc., sufficient for tlieir

needs, by a "lsalvago brigade," operating in the Metrop-

olis. The second removo will be from the city colony to

a farm colony in which other work of a somewliat higlier

kind will lie provided, the salvage basis of support

boing continued. Each man bore will ho required to

build bis own bouse, or shanty. Tlie third and final trans-

planting wil ho to a foreign colony, on a tract of land in

South Africa, to whicli only the best workers of the farm

colony will lie promoted. It is btter, certainly, as the

Daily Telegrapli says, "ltol dream of a social panacea than

to acquiesce in things as they are," and, however defective

General Bool' sclieme may prove in point of practica-

hility, or in working details, hoe deserves the tlianks of

the Metropolis and the nation for liaving tlius suggested

that the complote physical redemption of the lapsed,

degraded and suffering tons of thousanda in the great city

is a thing to ho thouglit of as a possibility and a duty. A

new and startling idea, thus dropped into the fertile minds

of a philanthropie generation, is Frotty sure to bring forth

soonor or later a grand harvest of resuits.

LEGAL REFORMS.

T aE object of law was described by the gret Roman
jurist, Nepean, in these words : Suum cuique

tri buere-to render every one bis own. That principle
seems so clear that the uninitiated are apt to wonder why
the operation of an apparently simple rule sliould ho
frauglit with such difficulty as is roally the case. The
test of applying the Roman jurist's principle, far from being
simple, is one over wliiclithie brigliteat intellects have
lahoured sometimes vainly. Not only is it diticult in many
cases to know which of two contestants lias the rightPous
dlaim, but the claimants themselves do flot arrive at a
stage wliere their dlaims can ho ovon heard until an infinite
deal of routine lias placed the matter in proper shape for
hearing. From the time when kings themsolvos used to
hoar and docide suitors' dlaims beneath a pastoral oak (as
doscribed hy Hallam) to the presont time, when suitors
rarely appoar in person, liowever cloar the justice of their
cause may ho, vast changes have takon place. Some of
them no doulit are indispensable in an age that lias
reached an advanced stage in civilization. Others, it must
ho confessed, are the outcome of arbitrary, unreasonable
and teclinical rules. Some consideration of this kind no
doubt occasioned the saying of one of the groatoat living
American lawyors, who said that it was mlancholy to
refleet tliat after aIl tho advances we have made in civilîza-
tion and knowledge, the only way that a simple question
of law or fact can ho docided is in înany cases by litiga.
tion lasting for years, af ter countless appeals and enormnou

.iexpense.
rIt would, however, ho hardly correct to say tliat. the
Englisli-speaking race are retrograding in legal matters,
Within a very few years legal procedure in England anm

elin Ontario lias beeon mucli simplified. That manv unneces-
3-sarily teclinical rules still exist is only too truo, but a

ýs reasonable man could hardly oxpeet to see a systomi tha
i. as existed for centuries swept away in a moment, to bi
)freplaced the next moment by a complote and improvec

system. Slowly and gradually legal procedure is becom
:e ing simpler, partly owing to direct legisiation wliic
Le on tli- whole tends tliat way, and partly owing tol thi

t indirect legislation effected hy judicial decisions.

le So far as the principles of law are concorned, Britisl

,h lawyers and law-makers bave been very conservative ii
regard to matters of procedure, mucli more so, indeed, thai
our American kinsmen. It is by no means meant tliat on
legislators have not passed innumorable statutes on neari-

ir every subjeet under the sun, nor tliat they bave ný
tinkered wi tlitem, until tliose wlio are under the necessit

r, of comprehiending them (which the legislators seemingl'

ls are not) are driven to the verge of desperation. Bu
of statutes on special subjects miglit ho passed every day i

the year and amended equally often, without actuaily
touching upon the principles of law which remain to us
as British.

Muchl lss chary of change have been the Amnericans,
Who, inlieriting and adopting the principles of English
common law, so far as applicable to their changed condi-
tion, have nlot hesitated to modify or to annul principles of
the common law wherever it appeared expedient so to do.
In Canada many a reforin bas waited for English prece-
dent; that is to say, Canada has nîoderately adopted Eng-
lish amendmonts, and flot until the Mother Country bias
rnoved lias she niovcd. However, conservative or neot, it
is safe to say that the next twenty years will witness
many alterations (doubtless reforîns) ini the law, seine of
which have long ago boon made in tha United States, and
it is almost equally safe to say that those who are living
at that time to enjoy thomn wi]l wonder that any other
system was tolerated by a civilized people.

Perhaps the criminal iaw demands more sweeping
refornis than law on its civil side. The theory of criminal
law, wýhich is always inmpressed upon juries with great
fervour hy counsel for the defence, is that every man is to
ho presumed innocent until lie is proved guilty. Neverthe-
less, tlie presumably innocent man is not permitted to
give evidence, wlietlier for or against himself. Statements
lie may make, but lie cannot ho a witness for or against
liimself. It may ho said that in most cases a man accused
of crime, especially if guilty, would certainly not wish to
give evidence, as lie wouid be subjected to a cross-exami-
nation. Probably this is truc, and the right, if it existed,
would not be made use of by one man out of ton. But an
innocent man, accused of crime, would almost certainly
offer his evidence, and it is net liard to imagine some cases
in which it miglit turn the scales in bis favour. In
nearly ail tlie States of the Union there is a provision
wheoey the accused is not a coxnpellable witness on bis
own hehalf.

The question of the riglit of appeal in criminal cases
is one which will probably ho settled witliin the next few
years, in one way or the other. In England the question
is more discussed than liore, the famous Maybrick case
liaving brouglit it into the spliere of practical prohlems.
The scarcely less famous Birchall trial lias caused littie
discussion on thie question of appeal, bocause the evidencc,
upon whicli le was convicted was so strong that an appeal
would have been useless. But ovory conviction is not
made upon evidenco so clear and convincing as tliat laid
before a judge and jury in that celebrated trial, and the
haro stateinent of the fact that in an action invoiving a
square foot of land an appeal will lie, whereas in an issue
involving tlie life of a human bing there is noue, is suffi-

cient to carry condemnation of tho systom witli it. That
juries are nlot infalliblo where questions of property are
concerned is adrnitted, but they are supposed to bo infal-
lible wlienever the question of the comission of a crime
arises. It înay be said that in the UJnited States the
systein of appeals prevails and that the delays in justice
arise often from that very feature, but the reply is easy:
that there sliould be a check upon the privilege of appeal-
ing. Wliat that chieck sliould be would ho a question to
be decided when tlie greater question was decided of per-
mitting appeals at ail.

Wili grand and petit juries ho with us, like the poor,
always ? I would be easier to f oretoîl the fate of thie
grand than of the petit jury. The old fiction, that the
grand jury Il stood between " tlie crown aný the subject, is
recognized nowadays as a very useless fiction. In back-
Woods' cotumunities serving on the grand jury affords a
spocios of education whicl i s îot without value, and that
may also be said in regard to service on tlie petit jury.
But liappily backwoods' communities are lessening and
education is spreading, and in a few years the grand jury
will not even act.as an educating influence. I t is safe to
conclude that it will ultimately vaniali without in the
least endangering tlie British Constitution. The petit jury,
liowever, stands upon a diflerent footing and its functions
are widely different from tliose of the grand jury, wliere
matters of fact are involved. Where the question is one of
dealings between man and man thon a jury is porhaps as

*likely to strike the truth as a judge would bo. Nevertlie-
aless, it is always the opinion among lawyers that a jury is

the last resort of a bad case.
LS The prej udices whicli always animiate j uries are a sub-

ject for calculation. Their dislike for corporations; their
egallantry towards women; their distrust of policemen and

detectives ail these are strings touclied very vigorously hy
îthe legai profession, to which juries always rcspond. Yet

the niasses and the bulk of the people helieve injuries, and,
if they are satisfied, those wlio are only indirectly interested

t should not resist,
)e In one point of legal procedure, England, tlie very

,d shrine of conservatism, is in ad vance of us. There, hefore
a-bringiug a criminal action for libel, a judge's order, per-

.h îitting it to ho brought on the criminal instead of the
ecivil sîde, miust be obtained. This is a great protection to

the defendant, and, no doubt, when crinîinai actions for

,h libel become more common in Ontario than they have

ýn been hitherto, the Englisli practîce wiIl be introduced.
Ln It is possible to imagine other sweeping changes in the

ir mode of administering justice. They wîll al ho in the

ly direction of simplicity, and certainly anything tliat wili
tsliorten proceedings will ho welcomed. Tlie congestion of
tysome of the American courts, on account of the immense

ly number of cases which the judges bave been unahle to dis-

ut pose of on account of stress of work, lias led to numerous
in suggestions from various states as to the proper ramedy.


